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Last Sunday’s collection: Envelopes £167.60 Loose Plate Bakewell: £62.56 Hassop: £65.52 Total £295.68 

In July: the parish received £1,642.00 through parishioners’ bank arrangements- thank you. 

Gift Aid Envelopes are available in both churches for use by parishioners and visitors. Please use! 
 

 

Sacrament of Reconciliation:   Saturday evenings: Hassop/Bakewell: 5.30 p.m.              Hassop/Bakewell on request. 
 

Week commencing Sunday, 10th September 2017 
 

Saturday 9th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell F  R  E  E 23rd Sunday 
of Ordinary Time Sunday 10th 10.00 a.m. Hassop Parishioners 

Monday 11th   9.30 a.m. Hassop Donor’s Intention Feria 

Tuesday 12th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell Donor’s Intention Most Holy Name of Mary 

Wednesday 13th   9.30 a.m. Hassop F  R  E  E St John Chrysostom 

Thursday 14th   9.30 a.m. Bakewell F  R  E  E Exaltation of the Holy Cross 

Friday 15th 11.30 a.m. Hassop  F  R  E  E Our Lady of Sorrows 

Saturday 16th   6.15 p.m. Bakewell Brian Yu RIP (M H) 24th Sunday 
of Ordinary Time Sunday 17th 10.00 a.m. Hassop Parishioners 

 

Ministries 16th/17th Sept Readers E. Ministers Welcomers Flowers 

Bakewell 6.15 p.m. H. Hoare, V. Dooley L. Elliot A. Jenkins J. Peel 

Hassop 10.00 a.m. J. Hespe, A. Howlings C&M Allsop T&M Martyn Wedding 

Counters 10th Sept: NMT                       17th Sept.: TMM  
 

The funeral of Cardinal Cormac Murphy-O’Connor takes place at noon on 13th September in Westminster Cathedral   
 

This Sunday the children go to parish rooms with the 
Catechists after the opening hymn and return at Offertory. 
 

12th Baptism preparation 

13th Presentation Sisters Matlock 
14th Feast of the Holy Cross – Deanery meeting in Hassop 

and Liturgy Committee meets at 7.00pm in presbytery. 
16th Wedding service afternoon and recommissioning of 

our parish Readers at the evening Mass in Bakewell 

17th Recommissioning of parish Readers at Hassop Mass 
23 – 24th Annual collection to help our St Vincent de Paul 

Society’s apostolate and support for others 
24th Last Sunday of month Mass for our young 

parishioners – please help with the usual preparations 
27th Feast of St Vincent de Paul and the Poor Clare nuns in 

Nottingham celebrate 90 years of service in the Diocese as 

a contemplative community. 
 
 

PPC and AGM: This is on Sunday, 15th October after Mass 

in Hassop. We are looking for new members and new 

officers. Brian Cain will organise our next meeting and the 
AGM. Brian will then hand over the baton whilst Joan and 

he continue preparations for our bi-centenary in 2018.  
YOU may be approached!!!  
 

The PPC  has three meetings per year only along with the 

AGM and we have learnt to maintain a time discipline so 
that meetings begin on time (7.00pm) and finish at 

8.30pm at the very latest. 
 

Some  parish clergy resist having parish council 
meetings, resist having finance committees, do not see the 

need for liturgy groups and preparations and they ignore 
many other things that should help a parish community to 

function well. We are very fortunate in our parish that our 
meetings go back many, many years. Our vocation is not 

only to receive the Holy Eucharist but to share also in the 

mission of the Church present in the world. 
 

Many thanks to all who give up some of their time to 

serve in our parish community gatherings. We have many 

– our catechists, choir members, liturgy group, parish & 
finance groups, Social Committee, different ministries, 

helpers in various little jobs that crop up – thank you all. 
And there is always an invitation for others to ‘join up’!  
 

Hassop flowers we now have a rota: please follow this or 

make arrangements for any changes that may occur. 
 

Our next Liturgy Committee is next Thursday, 14th 
Sept. If you have suggestions to make, please refer these 

to either Juliet or Fr Hugh since Tim Kilbride will be absent. 
We will be thinking of 2018 First Communions, Bishop’s 

visit for Confirmations (if we have any), Advent and its 

Penitential Service/morning recollection, ministries and 
new participants, etc., etc. 
 

Sunday 15th October we are due to host an evening 

service in Bakewell church at 6.00p. Our ecumenical 
services are usually just 2 per year and we could do a lot 

more to show our parish commitment to ecumenism. 
Please make a note of the date & time already. Thank you.  
 

Mgr John Armitage Director of Walsingham Shrine, is 

hoping that all parishes will become involved in the novena 
prayers to Our Lady of Walsingham so, please, have a look 

on the internet to follow this suggestion. The feast of Our 
Lady of Walsingham is celebrated in England on 24th 

September which happens to be a Sunday this year. 
 

100 Club: the monthly draw takes place this weekend 
after Mass in Hassop. Your annual sub is now due and you 

must have paid to be in the draw! We have 94 members 
so we are looking for that elusive six from our ‘regulars’. 
 

John Smith at present in Burton Closes Residential Home, 

celebrates his 93rd Birthday on 12th September. We wish 
John a very, very Happy Birthday and will remember him 

in prayer on this special day. 
 

27th October marks the 50th anniversary since the 
Abortion Act was passed and abortion became legal. 

Imagine what has happened since then. Don’t be afraid to 
support organisations such as SPUC or LIFE and the others 

– they still exist and can be found on the internet. 
 

Sick and Housebound: Margaret Taberner, Patricia 
Turner, Shirley Plant, Mary McNulty, Eileen Simpson, 

Rosaline Varnes and Anthony Daws. We also remember 
the many parishioners and friends not mentioned here 

especially those who are in hospital, have recently 

undergone surgery or moved to a care home. 
 

 

Anniversaries: – We pray this week especially for Betty 

Watkins, Jayne Connelly and Peter Hespe. We also 
remember Kenneth McCrudden who died this past week.  

May their souls rest in peace. 


